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-Gold clOBed In New York, yesterday*, at

12ial2¿.
" -Cotton closed finn; uplands 21 cents; sales1

* 5967 bales.
"-In Liverpool cotton. closed firmer and

higher; uplands öd, Orléans did; sales 15,000
bales.
-Deaths in New York for the past week,

867, and Brooklyn,.346, both showing a heavy
Increase. '.

-Hiss Tennis C. Claflln publicly announces

herself a candidate for Congress in the Eighth
District of New York City.
-A Hartford dispatch says the Wesleyan

University declares, there ls nothing in the
charter to exclude ladles.'
-Mr. SchfJeman, a 'German archaeologist, is

going to excavate this Bummer at Bissarilk,
Asia Minor, and hopes to bring to light the
wallsoftceHomericTroy.
-Mr. James Anthony Fronde, the English

essayist and his tari an,-will deliver a course of
lectures at the Lowell Institute, Boston, next

winter,
-That ls a long fence the Burlington and

Missouri Railroad ls building. It will put up

not less than' two hundred miles of board
lenee this year, at a cost of $175,000 to $200,-
000.
-One single pigeon, a favorite bird with

the pigeon.lanciers-of Paris, brought Into that
ci ty d uring the Biege uve hundred pages of
official dispatches and fifteen thousand private
dispatches.
-The NewYork Times' London correspond¬

ent says, the claimant,ol thé"Tichborne estate

is an Illegitimate son ol old Slr Jamea Tich¬

borne by his cooky Mary Orton; that the real
Sir Hoger perished, as has been reported, »n

1859.
-The recent Soo kie raids- in India are thus

lucidly explained: "A daughter of*theKookle
chief having died, a number of men's heads
were wanted IQ bum.with her dead body, and
his Bubjeota loyally proceeded across our-frön-
tier to collect the requisite material."
-Heretofore the Empress. of Austria has

enjoyed -the reputation of being the hand¬
somest woman among the feminine members
of the royal families of Europe. But" the
Princess Dagmar, wife of the Czarowltz of j
Busala, now enters the arena to contest with
her the palor of beauty.
-The whirligig ol time has brought its re¬

venge in the calle of John Martin, of the

Young ireland party, who, now a member.of
the British Parliament;, was sentenced to

death twenty-three years-ago, and afterward
had his sentence commuted to transportation
for Hie, for participation in the Irish rebellion

W of that date..
-Lady Derby sat at dinner between tho

Prussian Ambassador and the French Ambas¬
sador, the Duke de Broglie. She asked the
latter ii the position waa disagreeable to him.

"Not at all," replied M. de Broglie, loud

enough to be heard: by the whole company,
"lt will be the first time I ever found my self at

table with a PruBsIitn I did not have to

pay ior his dinner."
-It ls stated that the practice of brewing

beer. from, rice ls rapidly coming into UBP lu
Germany. This beer iBsaidto .be ol a very
clear, palo color, of an extremely pleasant,
mild taste, foaming strongly and yet retaining
well its carbonic acid.1 The Chinese prepare a

drink from Tlee called "Sam-shu," which" ls

not only intoxicating, but like absinthe, pecu¬
liarly mischievous In its permanent effects.
-The. German Correspondent, of Munich,

jays that Ihe committee la that city which
directs the religious movement, headed by
Dr. Bollinger, opposed to the dogma ot the

. infallibility oí the Pope, have resolved to íorm

a church and congregation of their own.

Their reason for doing BO IS said to be a desire
to compeTthe government to manifest an ex¬

pression of opinion on the subject, as, in case

such a religious society is formed, the autho¬
rities will be obliged-either to grant lt consti¬
tutional rights orto dissolve it.
-The German wax medal which the Empe¬

ror bas ordered to be struck Is to be of bronze
for combatants, and ls to bear the inscription:
"To the victorious army." For non-comba¬
tants the inscription ls to read : "For faithful¬
ness to duty in war," and the med al is to be ol
steel. Both classes, axe to bear the device
"God was with us: to Him be the honor," and
to have on the reverse a cross, with the date,
1870-71. lathe centre oí the cross will beal
shield, Inclosing for combatants a wreath of
laurel; fdr non-combatants a garlando! oak
leaves. .

-Teresa Gambardella, a girl of thirteen, a

native of Palermo, has recently attracted»!
much attention In Ylenna by the .fact that her
body's so thickly covered .with bair that lt
more resembles fur thai, anything else. Even
her forehead-the first instance ol the kindon
record-ls covered; her head ls very similar to
a monkey's, and different parts of her figure
bear out the striking similarity. Her habits
and peculiarities correspond with those of the
quadrumaua species, and the interest she has
excited ir«the public and among the scientific

' class ls altoeether unprecedented. Teresa
seems to be a remarkable illustration of Dar¬
win's theory.
-The abolition of the purchase system in the

British army waa the subject of an interest¬
ing debate in the House ot Lords on the even¬

ing of July uth. The Earl of Derby caused a

great commotion among the Conservatives,
by denouncing the purchase system as one of
the evils which impaired the efficiency of the
British army, and contended that, its aboli¬
tion would be not only a great reform in it¬
self, but would facilitate other, reforms and in¬
crease the numerical strength of the army.
He also stated that he did not consider the
Olli for reorganizing the army to be a party
measure, bat. would support it for the good of
the country, being bound to place the broader
views of patriotism above the demands of |
party. This speech, which made a marked
impression upon the Conservatives, has ap-

. parently assured the passage oí the army
reform bill in the House of Lords, in which

body its success was previously very uncer¬

tain.
-The New York,correspondent of the Phil¬

adelphia Ledger, m his titer ol the 17th,'s*ys:
lkTüe annual festival of the New York Sci at¬

zen Corps commenced this morn)ng,'and will

last tin Wednesday, the great feature being a

trial of skill for $1000 worth of prlzeB. Dele¬
gations ara pèsent from Charleston, Washing¬
ton, "Bal tlmore, New Haven, Brooklyn, Jersey
City and other points. These were nvt by ti«-.
New Yorkers at the.landing places and escort¬
ed to headquarters In Canal street. After the
usual addresses of welcome, a grand proces¬
sion was formed and all hands marched out to
Jones's WoctlB, where many thousand Ger-'
mans-men, women and children-were walt¬

ing to receive them. Gymnastic exercises,
rifle practice, music-and dancing made up the
programme' of the afternoon. These oft re¬

peated demonstrations of the German popula¬
tion make people wonder at the- rapid growth
of that element. They turned ont fifty thous¬
and Btrong the other day to celebrate the re¬

storation of peace between France and the
Fatherland, and now it looks as if there was
quite as big an army of them shooting, dancing
and drinking, (nothing stronger than lager
bees, though,) with their wives and children,
under the greenwood tree."

The Political Field.

'In the approaching campaign, as in all
others which have preceded it, the unprofit¬
ableness of premature Presidential nomina¬
tions, ls to be signally exemplified. From
Boston to Mobile, from Virginia* to Califor¬
nia, the nominators have been peculiarly
busy, as il nominating indicated sagacity, or
was invariably followed by reward. Han¬
cock, Hoffman, Trumbull, Gratz Brown,
'Greeley and Grant have all been put into the
field by admirers, whose ardor is proportion¬
ed more to their hopes than to their wisdom.
Events least expected and facts not fore¬

seen have-within ar few weeks narrowed the
area of candidates, and cooled the high-
flown expectations of nominators. An ill-
timed necessity bas forced Governor Hoff¬
man to a step which can scarcely fail to les¬
sen his chances for the nomination. His
friends felt it at the time, and he felt it no

less keenly than his friends; but there was

no escape from a course of conduct which
reflects unbounded honor opon him, but for
all that tells unfavorably for him as the
nominee of -the Democratic party. True,
.that party may find in the country enough
of.good sense to offset the prejudices born
of a riot, and enough of good heart to ad¬
mire a courage abd a devotion to duty
which, forgetful of self, seeks only the right
fulfilment of civil obligations. But this is'
not probable. The masses too often are not
only fickle .but revengeful.

"With regard to General Hancock, it turns
out that he was'remotely connected with the
infamous Surratt affair, and .this of itself
must have, a damaging effect upon his
chances of& nomination. Perhaps in. strict
justice it ought not to be so, bot'no one can
doubt that if.General Hancock bad resigned
at thé time of Mrs. Surratt's execution, his
position would have been* this .day supreme
before the American people. Any soldier
who, in that evil and excited hour, would
have had the courage to throw up his com¬

mission rather than so much as.countenaD.ee
a military crime, wonld have won laurels
before which the brightest gained on any
battle-field wonld have paled! But General
Hancock did not do this. Moreover, the

people, already Bick of a military President,
are to he made still moré sick by tbe rigid
enforcement of the Ku-Klux bill, according
to the instructions recently issued by Aker-
man. It is more than probable that before
the year is ended the very name of soldier,
in connection with a civil office, will have
been made permanently hateful to jail par¬
ties, Bave only the faction of extreme Radi¬
cals who are leading Grant to his destruc¬
tion.
TrambnU's complicity with the CiviiR'ights '

bill can have bat one effect, even supposing
tbe Northern Democracy to be willing io any ¡
event to head their ticket with a Radical.
This is not at ali likely. Gratz Brown is far
in the back ground-too far to-.be*brooght
to the starting point-in time for the race.

The Heralds nomination of Chase'bas BO

far met with no response, hardly with com¬

ment This disposes of the list of Demo¬
cratic nominees.

Mr. Greeley's friends will press his claims
actively enough until it is perceived, as

sooner or later it must be, that Grant does
not intend either to withdraw or to allow
serious opposition in the- ranks of his own

party. To avoid such a fatal split, the Con-
Bervative Republicans will aga» give their
adherence to Grant, with as little grimace
and tis much grace as they may be abra to 1

assume. Their support cannot be hearty,
but at all events it will be something better
than open hostility.

It is evident, we thir ., that Grant will be¬
the Republican nominee. It is further evi¬
dent that the candidate oí the Democratic
parly will be some man whose name has not
yet bf-eh prominently brought forward. In¬
deed, it seems almost certain that we are to

witness a recurrence of an epoch Buch as

that which brought Polk from comparative
obscurity, or that which, -to the amazement
of mankind, elected a rail-splitter to the
Chief Magistracy of a great Republic.

Citizen Soldiery.

Whatever pride the people of New York
may have felt in their volunteer regiments,
and however just that pride may have been,
it must have received a sensible abatement
in consequence of the occurrences which
have so recently shocked the country from
one end to the other. In the unfortunate
riot of the 12 th of July, it was but too evi¬
dent that tbe police were brave and efficient
-the military timid and, perhaps, worse

than useless. If the imposing effect of fixed
bayonets and muskets, known to be loaded
with powder and ball, served to intimidate .:

the mob, then tbe soldiers did good service ; 1

otherwise they did harm in two ways. First,
the very sigbtof them may have served to

inflame, rather than to cow, the rioters.

Second, it is very certain that the panic
which seized the soldiers, but did not seize ;

the police, led to that unordered and wanton

firing from which so much loss of. life and of 1

innocent blood resulted.' j
* New York papers, oí all parties and with ,

one consent, are k 1 in praise of the police, i

They deserve praise, but only so much as is .

doe trained men in actual combat Yolnn-
'

teer regiments, however splendidly equipped .

and uniformed, are in effect bnt militia; es¬

pecially so when officered by such utter tom-
toola aB jim Fisk. The ridiculous panic of \
FiBk and of his adjutant. Allen, is but an £

exaggerated picture of the feeling which no (
doubt prevailed in the trembling breasts of c

the entire military force which guarded the 1

Orangemen on that hapless day. On the

otter fond, the nneqaivoc^«:Conragö7diB-
played% the p oli ce -ia but a Bample of what

may be; and ought .always to lie, looked; for
from bodies of trained men brought into a

larger field of action than, that to which
they are daily accustomed.
The point is this: New York has received

a first lesson in the horn-book,- which is so

well understood in all European cities; and
that is, where a particular work is to be

done, men used to that work should be em¬

ployed and none other. In plain words,
mobs are to be dealt with not by citizen
soldiery, but by regular troops who are not

liable to panics; because they are carefully
trained to obey orders.
-A broader lesson and a painful one is

taught the whole country. We are accus¬

tomed to think that the day ls far distant
when st an dio g.armies shall-be really needed
in this Union, for anything but the suppres¬
sion of Indians, and for a nucleus in time
of war with foreign "powers. In volunteers
and in militia our trust bas been implicitly
placed. We forget that the trade of arms

as a regalar 'business (as much BO as car¬

penters g or blacksmithing,) is necessitated
not more by the presence of regular armieB
in adjoining States or Kingdoms than by
that division of labor which is the inevitable
consequence of civilization. From .the date
of this very riot, we shall find that the confi¬
dence in citizen soldiery will perceptibly
abate, and we shall also Und that even in
the South militia musters and volunteer pa¬
rades will continue to languish more and

more, until the time comes when America,
like Germany, will be forced to have her
landwehr and her landsturm. The citizen
soldier is played ont.

THE action of Governor Scott, in the mat¬
ter of the Commissioners of Pilotage, has
been marked by a promptness and practical
good sense which we cannot too highly com¬
mend.

.funeral 3foiir.es.

~¿£r THE REIATIVES, FRIENDS AND
Acquaintances of Mr. JOHN CARSTEN, are re¬

spectfully invited to attend nts Funeral Services,
from the resider ce of his nephews, 0.0. and E. H.
Carsten, No. 141 Coming street, three doors above
Radcliffe street,-at 9 o'clock THIS (Friday) MOUS¬

ING. - '. july2l-

©b Uiiam.
AXS0N.-Died-'May :ctn, 1871, COLUMBIA If.,

wife of tne lalo uñarles H. AxBon and daughter of
the late Hear; P. and -Anne T. Taylor, aged 45
years, 4 months and 10 days.

"Bow beautiful the grave
Where virtue's relict lie l

Bow sweet the sleeping dost
.Of early ñtetj I

"Though with their native oarth
Those Bacred relics mix.

And not an atom's lett
On which ihe eye can ns;

"Tet there's agenn unseen,
Of uudecaylog bloom.

Implanted In thu n ame

That ripens in the tomb.

"The last, the solemn .trump,
s hail raise lt Into light,

To mott the kindred soul
In heavenly beauty bright.

"Then well approved the work
Of piety below,

Thy God will on tby head
The crown of lite bestow.".

OTTOLEXGUI.-Died, at Sumter, S. C., on

Saturday, July 15. FRANKLIN MOISE, infant son of
Israel and Rosalie 0. ottoieugui, aged 4 months
and s days.
"Grieve not when a child in Its Infancy dies;
From dust to a cherub lt soon sholl arise."

Sp trial Notices.
ps* MESSRS. EDII ORS-PLEASE AN¬

NOUNCE as a Candidate for Mayor, at the next

Municipal Election, the name of General JOHN A.
WAGEN ER, and oblige
mayl7_ A FRIEND TO REFORM.

pm* TAKE AY ER'S PILLS FOR ALL
the purposes of a purgative, for Constipation, In-

dlge;tlonv Headache and Liver Complaint. By
universal aocord they are the beac of all purga¬
tives for family use._jnly2i-3fmwp*w
ps- CHARLESTON BIBLE SOCIETY.-

The Treasurer of the Charleston Bible Solely will
receive Subscriptions or Donations'at his oillcc,
No*, as East Bay, corner of Atlantic Wharf. The
payment of Two Dollars will constitue a person a
member for one year. Bibles are kept on band
tor d ia tribut lon. The Society has one Colporteur
in the field, and. solicits aid to Introduce another.
Persons'lnterested lu the work or seeking further
information will please call on the Treasurer.

J. N. ROBSON,
apr2S-6mos_Treasurer C. B. S.

ptf OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON
CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION, FOR THE BENE¬
FIT OF THE FREE SCHOOL FUND, No. 147 MEET¬
ING STREET-CHARLESTON, 20 JULY |, 1871.-
Qlficial Raffled Numbers of the Charleston Charl-
;able Association, for the Benefit of the Free
SchoolFund :

CLASS NO. 91-MOUSING.
57-69-53-21-74-34-72-31-48-73-G-30:

CLASS NO. 92-BVBNINO.
66-49-70-20-62-72-53-68- 4-11-46 -71.
As witness our baud this 20tb, day of July, 1871.

FENN PECK,
JAMES Q1LLILAND,

may29_sworn Commissioners.

pm* APPLICATION WILL BE MADE
to the .Union Bank or South Carolina, at the expl
ration of three weeks, for RENEWAL OF CER¬
TIFICATE No. -, for Nine Shares, standing In
name of "Charleston Fire Company of Axmen."
jnlylO-wrs
ßS* NOTIQE IS HEREBY GIVEN

to all Sub-Agents of the Land Commission, that,
from and after the first day of March, 1S71, they
will report all their proceedings to Hon. F. L.
UARDOZO, Secretary of the Advisory Board.

ROBT. C. DBLARQE, L. C. S. S. C.
Columbia, February 28, 1371._maril

PB" GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAYS
FOR YOUNG MEN on great SOCIAL EVILS AND
ABUSES which interfere With MARRIAGE-with
jure means of relief for the Erring and Unfortu¬

nate, diseased anti debilitated. Sent free, in seal¬

ed envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
Ko. 2 S. Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

mayl3-3mos_"
jBSrJOHN C. BAKER & CO.'S GENTJ-

[NE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL.-ESTABLISH¬
ED 1830.-Acknowledged by eminent physicians
: be the best in 'the world. Sold by Druggists
¿enerally. JNO. C. BAKER & CO., Philadelphia.
A full supply on band by

DR. H. BAER,
feoe-mwrcmos No. 131 Meeting street.

^»»BATCflELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS
SUPERB HAIR DYE is the best in the world-per-
ectly harmless, reliable and Instantaneous. No
lisappolntmeat. No ridiculous tints or unpleas-
int odor. The geuuine W. A. BATCHELORS HAIR
MTÍ produces IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black
»r Natural Brown. Does not stain the skin, bat
eaves the hair clean, sort and beautiful. The
inly Safe and Perfect Dye. Sold by all Drug¬
gists. Factory No. 16 Boud street, New York. .

janüS-mwriyr

ps* GERMAN* SOOTHING CORDIAL
Phisvaluable compound contains no oplnm, laud-
mum, paregoric, or other anodyne, and will not
nassacro the innocents like the "soothingsyrups"
O mnch in vogue. Tue GERMAN SOOTHING
CORDIAL is harmless, and ls recommended by all
mr best physicians. It is to be had of the manu-
acturer, . DB. H. BAER,

No, 131 Meeting Street.
And of all Druggists. apr£2-stuth

ÍDcmio.

Tl/ ANTED, A RESPECTABLE WHITE
YT iemale servant to do chamber and house

TVorle Apply at No. 7 Water street. Joly21-l»

ANTED, A FIBST'OLASS COOK,
washer and ironer:, colored ' preferred.

Apply at Nb. e St. Pniup street. - jnly2l-l»
TTITANTED, LADLES, TO PROCURE AT
,YV ARCHER'S BAZAAR, Nilsson Pads, 40c;
Lotta Basie, eoe; French Corsets, 75c.; Sailor
Hats, Trimmed, 75C .-_- july21-6?

WANTED TO HIRE, A MIDDLE-AGED
COLORED WOMAN, wno understands

weaning and ironing, and ls willing to work in¬
dustriously. Apply at No. M Ring street, one
door soutti of Broad._j ~july2l

WANTED PURCHASERS OP TICKETS
in the Land and Immigration Association

of Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.
Ticketsnow ready. Will be glad to seemy friends
at the office of Mr. C. CLACH7S, corner East Bay
and Central Wharf. EBEN COFFIN, Sub-Agent.
may29 :_._

HOUSE WANTED-A DWELLING OP
Tourer five rooms, situated ta the western

part of theicUy, Apply at this office. JuIyiQ-4

TJITANTED, TWO BOOMS ON THE
YY first or second floor, between calhoun

street and the Batterj. Address at once,- W. Y.,
DAILYNEWS.__july 17

WANTED, A SMALL COLORED GIRL
to do housework and make herself gene¬

rally useful. Recommendations required. Apply
at No. 6'Calhonn street.

_
Julyil

WANTED TO PURCHASE, FOR CASH,
a small HOUSE, containing 6 to S rooms,

situated either m the centre or the city or near
the unes of the City Raliway. Address X. Y. Z.,
at this office, Btating terms, location, to.
' Jnly3 _- _

WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, A
native of Florida, a situation as salesman

orcleikln a house in Charleston. He is well and
favorably knovin throughoat East Florida, and
can furnish satisfactory testimonials as to char:
acter and qualifications. Address J. S. J., NEWS
office._;_Jnlyl
ALADY OF EXPEDIENCE WISHES

to seoure now a position as Teacher in a
scnool or family, for the 1st October, to teach
English branches, including- Mathematica, and,
If lu a family, also Frenen and rudiments of Music
if required. Address, with fall particulars of
terms, Ac, P. O. Box No. 21, Wilson, N. a
Jua23-imo»._._
ANEAT HOUSE WANTED, BY A DE¬

SIRABLE tenant, who would take a ttin-;
or ave years' lease at a moderate rent.. Must be
in western part of the city or near the Battery.
Address, with fall particulars, BETA, office bf
THENBWS._^__Jonis
AYOUNG LADY WISHES THE SIT¬

UATION of Governess. Will teach English
and the rudiments of Music. Address "D.," DAILY
NEWs-orflce. junio

AN ACTIVE YOUNG MAN (SCOTCH)
Wants a situation; Is acquainted with Dry

Goods and Groceries; Isa good Accountant, and
wi: lin g to make himself generally useful., Can
glvefirst-olass references. Address Veritas; Office
of TUE NEWS. mavis

Coat ano -faune.

L^STTA GOLD ENAMEI^ED~^LEEVE
BUTTON, with the initials J. H. ft A

liberal reward will bs given for Its recovery. Ap.
jly at this office._ jcuy2l-2*

STRAYED FROM ANN STREET, IN
the direction of the Shell Road, on Saturday

last, alarse red COW, with large horns and ears
cat, and white bnder the belly. A liberal reward
will be paid for her return to Mrs. J.LEYINSOHW,
No. 8 Beau fain street. 'July21-8*

So Kent.

TO RENTTA SUITE OF BOOMS WITH
Piazza attached. Apply at No. o Society

street._jory2L-l*
TO RENT, TWO BOOMS WITH DOUBLE

piazza attached to the house, and a good
cistern on the premises, to .an approved tenant
having no small cliUdren. Apply at No. 216 Meet-
lng ai ree t, abgrj John, east Eide. Jnly214»

TO BENT, A LARGE WOODEN RESI¬
DENCE northwest corner or Radcliffe and

Tnomas strteis. cistern, gas and bath-room on
the premises. K. M. MARSHALL Se BRO , Brok-
ers, No. 33 Broad street. , July2l-fm2

TO RENT, THAT LARGE THREE
Story Brick STORE, south corner of East

Buy and Cumberland streets, formerly occupied
by Mes-rs. S. S. Farrar Ss Bros., with Sheds at¬
tached, extending to state street, giving open-
Inga on three streets. For location, arrangement
and capacity, this ls one or the most desirable
Stores in th« city for tba- wholesale grocery busi¬
ness, Ac, ¿cc.

AND FOE SALE,
The VACANT LOT, south 6ide or Cumberland

street, next east or. Meeting, 49 feet, by 72 feet.
Apply to J. D. ALEXANDER, No. 16 Broad street.
Jnlyl9-ws2 ._._jj
TO. BENT, FOUR ROOMS, AT No. II

Doughty street Apply within. Jun28 jj
=

..
'-1

£ot Sale.

STOBE FIXTURES FOR SALE.-WE
offer for sale oar entire Store Fixtures, con¬

sisting of: Shelving, count'rs and uiawers, in
good order, suitable for any basinetB. L L.
FALK & CO., No. 303 King Btreet. Jaly21-2»

FOR SALE.-A JUDGMENT AGAINST
PARKE P.J. HOLLAND forTwenty-six 25.100

uollars. will be sold at private sale, at a discount,
at MENKE Si MULLER._Jun21
FOR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA-

CHINES, of good qualité, which are offered
-¿heap. Call at No. 27 Queen street, between
Meeting aud Ciiurch streets. J_fchll
WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD

NEWSPAPERS In large or Email quantities.
Price 60 ÜENTS -PER. HUNDRED, Apply at the
office of THE NEWS._maylS
ABARGAIN !-TO PRINTERS AND

BOOKBINDERS.-A Buggies Wood Frame
Paper Cutter, will be sold low for cash.. Is nearly
sew, cuts 28 taches, and has au extra knife No
charge for package. Price $40. Apply at THE
NEWS Job Pince.

_
mar22

AT PRIVATE SALE, MABL BLUFF
PLANTATION, on Rocky Creek Swamp,

Orangeburg District, South carolina, 16 miles
from Blackville, on Sooth Carolina Railroad, au¬
gusta Branch, and 18 miles from Orangeburg
Courthouse, on Columbia Branch Road. Charles¬
ton and Augusta and Charleston and Colombia
Railroads, containing 1926 acres of laud. 288 or
which ls cleared and under good rences; about 40
acres more chared, bat not under fence-all of
which 1B first-class Cotton and Corn Lands; the
balance ts Ural-class Timber Land.
A arst-ulass Circular Saw Mill (water,) ta order

for immediate use, on a constant stream. Lam¬
ber to hand, and can be rafted to Charleston
from the Mill. Also, a good Grist Mill. Has a
comfortable noose with six (6) rooms, outbuild¬
ings all in good condition, stables, barn, Ac. six
(6) framed negro houses In good order. It also
has a Marl Bed on lt wh.ch makes it very advan¬
tageous to agricultural purposes for making ma¬
nures,Ac The best of titles can be given. Any
information either in writing or in person can be
had by application to Dr. h. BAER, No. 131 Meet¬
ing stree:, Charleston, S. C. JunlS

jBoaröina.

jgOABD IN NEW YORK.

Person wishing genteel BOARD in the City of
New York for the Sommer months, In a House
patronized by Southern families, will' dad lt to'
ihelr taste and advantage to call on the snbscrIb¬
er at No. 1 North Washington Square, before
making other engagements. Mas. WHYTE.
july4-lmo_

BOARDING. - A FEW GENTLEMEN
can be accommodated with good boanl

aud pleasant rooms, on moderate terms, by ap¬
plying at No. 12 Wentworth streeL DAY BOARD¬
ING al80*furnlshed. may ie

ifttilding Matmtd.

gHLNGLES! SHINGLES I

Just received, a Une lot. For sale low at BUILD

ER'S DEPOT, No. 94 Church»street.

junie E. M. GBIMKE,

CHARLESTON STEAM SAW AND
PLANING MILL,

WESTEND WENTWORTH AND BEAUFAIN STS.

The proprietor respectfully Informs hisrrlends
and the public that, having refitted the above
tdili with lmprovRd Machinery, ls now prepared
to receive orders for LUMBER of all descriptions,
which will be tarnished with dispatch, and at the
lowest market prices. On hand a large stock of
season d. Dressed Floo lng, Lining. Shelving
md Weather BOARDS. Also, SHINGLES. Plast¬
ering Laths, Ac. J. H. STEINMEYER.
junlO-Cm.s

tTlHE REGUl'^ß WEEKLY MEETING
-A ¿rf Marlon LodgféiNô. 2, L t>. O. V., will be
held THIS ETTisïNG, at 8 o'clock, at Odd Fellows'
Hall. ROBT. 0. STARR,
_joJy21_Recording Secfetaryt,

WASHINGTON LODGE, vNo.'" 1, OP
GOOD TEMPLARS.-Tbe Regular Weekly

Meeting or Washington Lodge, No. j, will be held
THIS (Friday) EVJENIKG, st Archer's Hall, precisely-
flt 8 O'clock*Agood attendance ls "much desired,
as business or Importance will be transacted. By-
order of the W. C. T. LEWIS' A. NEL'VON,
Jnly21-»_ W. R. S.

STONEWALL FIRE. ENGINE COM¬
PANY.-Attend a Regular Monthly Meeting

of the Company THIS EVENING, at Market Hall, at
8 o'clock precisely.
By order! WM. G. MILLER.

july2l_ Secretary.
/^.ERMAN RIFLE CLUB.-AN EXTRA
vT Meeting or the German Rile Jlubwlll-be
heidatLlndstedt's Ball, corner King-and Cal¬
houn streets, THIS EYSNLNG, at 8 o'clock.

By order or the President.
jnlya J. A. ALPERS, Secretary.

"ARD No. 3.-THE VOTERS OF
Ward No. 8 who are opposed-'to thepres-

eht City Administration are requested to-meet at
Masonic Hall, 'THIS EVSNING, af 8 o'clock. A
School Commissioner will be nominated, and a
more complete organization ol the Ward effected.

By order or Major G. L. BUIST, President,
joly21 J. A. QUACKEXBUSH, Secretary.

Copartnerarjip Noticea.

THE FIRM^ci^HART* COTHAVING
expired by its own limitation on trie 1st of

July last, and Mr. DANIEL S. HART having then
withdrawn, the undersigned have formed a Co-
partneerhlp, to date from that day. for the- eon-
ducting dr the HARDWARE BUSINESS, at the
corner of King and Market streets, and at No. 30
Hayc e street, under the name of HART A CO.

TJAVID'JD. OOHENj
PATRICK MORAN,
JOHN Y. MCNAMEE,
NATHAN S. HART,
McDCTF OOHEN.-

Charleston, July 20,1871. joly21-ftn2

Notices in i3ankmptca.
IÑ THE DISTRICT COURT OF'THE

UNITED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF
SOUTH OAROLINA.-TIULY TERM, 187L-In the"
matter br JAMES F. DRAKE, of Darlington.
County, Bankrupt.-Petition for fall and Anal
discharge In Bankruptcy.--Ordered, that a hearing
be had on the 81st day oí July, A. D. 1871-, at Fede¬
ral ConrthouEe in Charleston, S. C., and that all
.creditors, Ac, or said Bankrupt appear at said
time aud place, and show cause, lr any they can,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. . .

.

By order of the Court, the 23d day of June, A.
D. 1871. DAN 'L HORLBECK,

Clerk of the District Oomt of the United
j uly2i-th2 States for South Carolina.

Sammcr ßesorts.

H OiFORTHE MOUNTAINS.
Parties visiting Flat Rock, N. C., or Asheville,

N. 0., will And comfortable Stages leavlng'areeo-
vi'le, S. C., every MONDAY, THURSDAY and SATUR¬
DAY MORNINGS, reaching. Henderson vi. le for sup¬
per and Asheville, for. dinner next day.
Jun24-lmo ? WM. P. BLAIR.

gPARKJJLNG CATAWBA SPRINGS,
FORMERLY CAIJJiD THB CAROLINA WHITE SULFHUB,.

CATAWBA COUNTY, N. 0.

Thin highly popular WATERING PLACE will
be open for visitors on WEDNESDAY, June 18th.
The Mineral Waters of .these Springs are the

White and Blue Sulphur áud Cbalyueate, theme,
diemal properties of which are not excelled, and
a healthier and more delightful Watering place
not to be round. * *

The Springs will be under the management or
J. M. BLAIR, formerly or Raleigh. N. C., an expe¬
rienced hotel keeper, together with Mrs..WRENN,
and visitors may rely upon good fare and good at¬
tention. ;
Plenty or Ice, good Band or Music, and good

Physician In attendance, AC.
Leave Baltimore or Washington City In the.

morning via Acqula Creek, Richmond and Dan¬
ville Railroad, io Salisbury, where you take the
Western and Morgantóo Road, and reach Hickory
station (the Springs Depot; by hair-past nine the
next morning.
Leave Augusta Ga., at night, aud take the Char-

lotte-and statesvllle Road at Charlotte, you reach
the Springs early the next morning. Charleston
lathe morning, and be ac the springs the next
morning.
A good four-horse omnibus will run In connec¬

tion with the trains to the Springs over a beauti¬
ful road only six miles.

BOARS.
Per month, (or four weeks).........$40 00
Perweek.*.. IS 00
Fer day. 2 60

Children and colored servante hair.price. No
charge for lnrants under two years of age.

J. GOLDEN WYATT.
Sparkling Catawba Springs, June 1st, 1871.
Jun21-80

; =.
fords.

V E R L Y H O U S ËÎ
¿ .ANDERSON, S. 0. -

This House havlngsbeen recently fitted np with
modern Improvements and comforts and newly
-furnished, now oilers to those seeking a change
from the sultry air or the low country a pleasant
retreat. The Town or Anderson, pleasantly sit¬
uated, not far from the Mountains, has the benefit
or bracing atmosphere and cool nights There
are pleasant drives In the country, and Churches
for all denominations In the Towt).
The South Carolina Railroad sow sells Return

Tickets from Ohar.eston and back for $14 10..
Board permonth...$75 00
Board per week...'.. 3'00.

Every effort will'be made to add to the comfort
of visitors. J. A. MAYS,

J ply12-wfmc* _Proprietor.
JJOSE'S-He^EI,,^

(FORMERLY'HUNT'S HOTEL,)
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

This House ls In the centre of the city, convenient
to all the public .offices and business houses, locat¬

ed on the southwest corner or the Statehouse

.Square; has been recently reopened and renovat¬

ed, and will now pompare favorably with any

Hotel at the South.

ROSE'S Omnibus will convey passengers.to and

from every train free of charge.
Also, a erst doss Carriage for the accommoda¬

tion of ladies.

Janl2 W. E. ROSE, Proprietor.«

ü.nsincss Caros.
UVE AND LEARN, DYE AND

FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
NO. 359 KINO STREET,

. Dyes and Cleans, by means or steam, Gentle¬
men's, Ladles' and Children's Clothes. Fine
Laces and Lace Curtains cleaned and done
up with the So.'t or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace-
and crape- Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and
Dyed. 3fc
49- Goods received and returned by Express.
Jnn22-lyr _I. BILLER, Proprietor.

c HARLES LIEBENROOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE. DISTILLERY,.

CHARLESTON'S. C.

49* Highest Prices paid in Cash for Crude Tor
pen tine. .

49- Virgin $4 00, Yellow Dip $8 15.

Jnlyio-lmo*_. _'
.yiy D. CLANCY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N. E. CORNER BROAD AND CHURCH STREETS,
Above Messrs. Kllnck, Wlckenberg A Co.'s

Store. Julyl-stuth

w ILLIAM WHALE Y,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR, .

Ko. 48 BROAD STREET,
julyl-stuthimo CHARLESTON, S. 0.

HASKELL'S ELECTRIC OIL.
AND

HASKELL'S CARBOLIC CANCER SALVE,
For Bale bv DR. H. BA ER,

may2f . 131 Meeting street.

äinnsements.
OPßlNG STBEET M E T H 0 DI S T

* CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOL. '. \.

...Tue Exhibition of the GRAND MAGIO LAN¬
TERNS, in aid of this School. wm take place THIS
EVENING, at 8 o'clock, la the Spring street Church,
corner Coming and Spring streets.
Tickets may be had at'the dcor or at Holmes's

.Book-House. -?? Jnlyaui*-

S IDES A ND SHOULDERS.
50 hhds. Prime Western Olear Rib SIDES
20 hhds. Prime Shoul ders. '. :

For sale by JSFFORBS"* CO.
Joly20-3_ ;-.

pAUL B. LALA NE' dc CGv,
* ' *

WHOLESALE PROVISION DEALERS, ;
?NO. J71 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S.' C.',

HAYE ON HAND, AND- WÏEXLY BECETVINa:

SHOULDERS, SIDES, STRIPS AND HAMS

Flour, Sugar, Coffee and Pork

Syrup, Molasses, Butter and Lard

Beef, Cheese, Mackerel and Herring
Codfish, Salmon

. With a foll, and well selected stock of GROCE¬

RIES, which We.offer at the lowest market rates.
.»-COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED.

L Also, always on hand,. those good
PATAPSCO S. a HAMS.

máyMmwsmoB
'

.. :

;Q LABET ON D-BAUGHT,
AT $1 25 PER GALLON.

. A fresh supply Just received st

W. H. WELCH'S,
S. W. Comer Meeting and Market streets.

AU Goods delivered free.
*

junö

JJATHOBN SPBQiGS WATEB

Bogen A Son's DIAMOND SPARKLING CATAWBA
WINE

Elnntnger>. Old London Dock Gin, Old lom Gin
Assorted French Brandy; Frolta, in quart Jars
ABS orted French Fruits, in own Joice, put up in

glass stoppered decanters
French Pickles, m ranoy Jart .

I india Currie, in-flasks
Yarnibuth Bloater PasterAnchovy Paste
French Mustard, in glass pots .

. ;-.
Queen's, Olives, Capers, Bordeaux Olive .Oil,

Florence ..Olive OB, in flasks, and- Bengal Chuley.
. E. E. BE.DFORD, . \

Late W. S. Corwin A Co.

janii_ NO. 276- Kinjgstreet.
XTEW BUTTEE, DOTATION' 3ÎNGLISH
m . CHEESE, Ac

RECEIVED.PER RECENT ARRIVALS.
."

Choice New GOSHEN* BUTTER; Jenny Lind Im¬
itation English-Oneese, Mild Factory Cheese, Pine¬

apple Cheese, Young America Cheese, Eldam and
Sap Sago Cheese, Extra Smoked Tongues and
Breakfast Bacon Strips, Choice Pickled Beef, Fam¬
ily Pig Pork and PickledOrTongues..

SUGAR-CURED HAMS.
Duffield's, American, WheavhaUsy-W^taker,

Extra Star* Davis's Diamond, a nd" the celebrated
White So gar cured Champion Hams.. ..*;.

For.saieby E.^ BEDFORD,
jarfli

_

No. arstÈmg street.

B E ME N LA GEB B EE BB
ENGLISH ALES

SCOTCH ALES
CHAMPAGNE ALES

LONDON PORTERS
DUBLIN PORTERS

CHAMPAGNE CIDER.
E. E. BEDFORD,
ann No. 275 King street

rjIHE GBEAT BOSH FOB BABGAINS I

NEW AND BHAUTIFCL STYLES FOR JUNE.

AND JULY.

GOODS FOR TRAVELLERS AND STATER'S AT'
BOMB ALSO.

FUBGHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
Nos. «ii and 437 King Street

Keepingtheir,Stock newand frosh at all sea-

sons, are ge : ting in dally by st earners,.
NEW TRAVELLING LISONS fOKSults - v.

'

Plaid and Chene Japanese Poplins
Fancy Organdies and Jaconets for hot wéàlher ..?

More.of their best quality Iron Grenadines
White and Colored Piques'
Pique Trimmings .

Beautiful New Prints, all the recent patterns, in
endless variety; Percales, also

Black Tamise for Summer and Mourning Dresses
:BIack ChaUIes, vary best quality
Black34 and a -4 Monielines
Black English-Crapes and Crape Vella
Crape Sets and Collar^
Smbrolderles (a lo^ely'lot)
Linen and Lace Sets
Lace-Trimmed Collars
Muslin Sleeves
Linen collars and Cuas, Ac

'

.

ALSO, A-FULL LINTS OF
CASSIME RES, LINENS AND COTTONADES

SHEETINGS
SHIRTINGS

TABLE DAMASK
NAPKINS

TOWELS
nT.nmo

HOSIERY
GLOVES

HANDKERCHIEFS
NOTIONS, Ac.

BKAÜTirrjL STOCK

LLAMA LACE POINTS
SEASIDE UMBRELLASAND PARASOLS.

Everything sold of best quality, and at thevery
lowest prices, and nothing endorsed but what is

good of ifs kind. ,
-

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT à CO.,
Jnn22 Nea. 244 and 487 Ring Street.

I300Î0, firmes, Ut.
ET THE BE ST!

Bay your BOOTS AND SHOES at
S T E I ' B E B » 8 ,

No. 41 BROAD STREET.
He makes'them to order, many style desired,

using only the.best material and workmanship.
Constantly on band, a large assortment br "cus¬

tom made BOOTS ANS SHOES, Of all sues.''
The New

EXCEL Sip B
'

GAITBB,
Which dispenses with shoe strings and elastic.
MADE TO ORDER at this establishment.

Call and examine specimens.
i* "JACOB STETBER,

may22_~ No. 41 Broad street.

Xtmspaptxs, SRagaimts, Ut.
BAL CAROLINIAN

FOB JULY NOW BEADY. .

CONTENTS 'AS VARIED AND INTERESTING
AS USUAL.

Price-For singlenumber.26 cents
Per annum.$2 00

For sale hy
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,

Publisher?, No. s Broad street.
AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE.
maits

Emmies, Ciqnors, Sût»
=^-:------

C HO ICE -RA.SON ;
-

Whhds. Choice C R. SL
io hhds. Choice shooider_.
10 toxîs Choice D. S. 0. H. Sides
io boxes Ohoice-D. 8. Shooiders.

For Bale by HENRY GOBIA k CO.
jory21-l- ; *'_:

iNS'^OFULAR GROCERY. +%

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT OP

G R 0 C, E R ï E S ,

FOR" FAMILY AND PLANTATION USE, IN TB»

-, CITY, CAN BE FOTJHB AT

WILSON'B,
WILSON'S-,, ,.-

r 1
WILSON'S,

s.o. so« \ ara ST.
No charge for Packing

No. 80« v;--i K^0- 85r*GOOdS. ' ': %

No. 80 6 ' -rv. KING ST.
All Goods delivered free_

No. 806 KING Sf.

.NO. 846 °ÍCharget°aDyiPárt-EINO ST.
of Olty, Railroad Depots or^-1

NO. 806 ..KINO ST.
Steamboat Landings. ,.-.

No. 306 KING ST.

WILSONS' GROOEMI.
¿.-. We are now offering a. [i'JSKJ'WlTàONS' - GROCERY,

:.: -,
'

Fine, Clear Drawing fcjv3wWILSONS' GROCERY.
...... -T.E

. WILSONS' .. 'JW.'. GROCERY.
rr~> - Atthe-iowipriceof. "^IJJJWILSONS* * "J GROCERY.

.ONE DOLLAR
NO. 8 06 KONG ST.

per .pound,
NO. 8 0 6- .

"
. KING ST.

,
. Forty- to thirty cents a

yo. -80S KING ST.
pound below other

N«.' 806 <? KING ST.
dealers. Mk

No. 806 KING 8ÏT»

WILSONS GROCERY.

COFÇEESI COFFEES] COFFEES;

ROASTED AND GREEN COFFEE, Of all grades.
RIO, LAG CAIRA, MARACAIBO, JAVA, MOCHA.
We are now parching our owr Coffees,-and can

safely -recommend them for theirfine flavor and
.Suray.-:V. » V
We wish tt d l s: In ct ij\ un d ers t cod that we do not

keep any Ground Coffees on hand,.preferring to
grlud them at the time or purchase, and In tho
presence of purchasers, thus insuring a pure and
fresh article. ».- ???? fr**.
Our Coffees are now considered by connoisseurs

the BEST sold. ,Glytfthem'a triaL

WILSON'S GROCERY, Box Na 868, Charleston.:

^OGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRANT
"'

DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.
'.'V.'J"f'Í#ví¿¿-;':-?»; V'.;'.*.>' li- * -

-

A. TOBIAS' BONS, No> 110 EAST RfC,
Offer for sale from C. Bi Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY,
£ various vintages, in

Quartercasks .

.Fifth casks
Eighth casks

^
.

.,, ;.\:'.AÍTO:.._
Cases or one dosen" bottles each.

[TE WINE ANDROIDES 'VINEGAR.
,26 barrelsJmperlal French wine VINEGAR
20 barrels-Non pari el Cider Vii egar
20 banjUs Table Wine Vinegar.
'Agents bf above and have constantly a roll

stock on hand. ;
Fot sale low by

jolyl-lmo STEFFENS; WERNER k DUCKER^
J1LOUB ! FLOJJB 1 FLODB t

looa bbls. Fine, super,- Extra, and Family
FLOUR. For sale by _,

HERMANN BULWINKLE*
Julyiy. - Kerr's Wharf.

^T'XINLEY'S CHEAP STORE»
No. 388 KING STREET, .

Slto'S.OF THE CROCKERY HOUSE AND CARO-

> LINA TEA AGENCY,

Yon can.buy lor one dollar- and fifty cents on»

pound of the very bestYOUNG'HYSON TEA, of.
dehcateflavor and great strength.
For thirty cents one gallon !boat quailty LIGHT¬

HOUSE OIL. -v
For seventy-five cents one gaDon choice Silver

Drip SYRUP.
. For-three dollars and fifty cents aJapanned Tin

CHAMBER SBT, composed cf-three articles, and

worth five dollars.-
Far fifty cents a .LOOKING GLASS, -which any

.buyer would think cheap at ono dollar.

EXTEHSIVR- STOCK OP

\WO DB E PD-RVI S HIN G GOODS»
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. CHEAPER
Than same quality goods elsewhere.

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE, ;.

TINWARE,
HARDWARE,

WOODENWARE and

.
WILLOWWARB.

PLAIN AND DECORATED' FRENCH CHINA

GOODS. 0
AT

L I N L E Y ' S *CH EAP STORE,
No. 888 King aireet, '.

marl6-iyr

^gfe gdbcfôq; Sût:

-p-lMPEBOR WJXLIAM;.CIGAR STORMI
SPECIE PAYMENTS RESUMED AT No. 310

KTNG STREBT.

The .Undersigned offers to Purchasers, Whole*
saioand Broiioorifnmers'or OIGARS, TOBACCO,
SNUFFj-±c, an extra inducement for their trade.
;8PB^..FAYHENT8- at .uar exchanged for
.GREENBACKS io the .amount or purchase made,
without any advance upon the Goods, consisting
o;a^artlclfi8mhlBUne-of.btiBineâ8. .

.

iflrders extended to hln&with Cash or City Ac«
cep tances, will be p r om p*Bf a t te n d ed to. An ex¬
amination or his Stock ls respectfully solicited.

WILLIAM SCHRODER,
Proprietor of Emperor wuHam Cigar Store.

jnlyio_ \»s?r
- itiaterjís; JsÄlrrj, Sût.

B A LL, BLACK & CO

'No. 66fi AND 867 BROADWAY, N. Y.J
Have-jus: received a fine assortment or im¬

ported
HORSE TIMERS

for Sporting Purposes-denoting Minutes, Sec¬
onds and Quarter Seconds.. Price' $26.

' Orders
for every description of RACTNO and Presentation
Plate, executed at the shortest notice. Designs
drawn to order and Estimatesgiren.
Also the largest assortment of RKADT-MADK¿

StLYKB AND TABLEWASE to be round in the city. '

JnlylS-lyr_.. -'

TiENZINE, DOUBLE DliSTILLED,
~~

POR CLEANING CLOTHES. *
For sale wholesale and retail by

Dr. H. BAER,
No. 181 Meeting street.


